The Latin American Conference on Process Safety conference is part of CCPS’ worldwide effort to prevent major accidents through promoting lifelong learning as well as continual improvement in process safety. Conference topics include:

- Barrier Management & Asset Integrity/PSM Metrics
- Human Factors
- Process Safety in Mining & Steel Industries
- Incident Investigation & Case Studies

**Sponsorship**

Sponsoring this conference shows your support of continued process safety improvement in the Latin America region. Sponsorship is critical to allow CCPS to continue organizing conferences in Latin America.

The 2021 meeting offers your company an opportunity to share your message, showcase your technical expertise, and build brand awareness with the meeting audience. Sponsorships can include:

- Meeting registrations
- Logo recognition on meeting website, in emails and on conference platform
- Session sponsorship
- Sponsored presentation
- Dedicated email to meeting attendees
- Interview or industry perspective blog post on AIChE’s website

*Contact Evan Flach (evanf@aiche.org) to learn more.*